Pottsgrove Soccer Club
Scoring goals since 1978

Friday Night Street
Soccer
Pottsgrove Soccer Club is pleased to announce
their summer program called “Street Soccer”.
This program provides activities where Boys
and Girls who will be participating or have participated in the past in our Intramural & Travel
programs can play on their own in a fun, nopressure environment.

Fall Registration OPEN

June/July 2015

Register by July 15th
to avoid late fees.
Click the following link to Register:
https://www.youthleaguesusa.com/epys/15
-16/0284/019/Welcome.html

Who: Kids with a birthdate between 8/1/2005
and 7/31/2011 (U6—U10 age groups).

Need Flooring?

When: Friday nights from 6/19 - 8/14 6 - 7:30

Visit Gary’s Capet and Flooring Depot

Where: Gerald Richards Park Field 5
Cost: FREE

Requirements: Shin guards. Soccer
cleats recommended, but not required.
Water Bottle for each session.
For players to participate, their parents will be
asked to sign a waiver because the practice is
outside the normal sessions for the club. The
coaches will check to ensure a waiver has been
completed before the kids will be allowed to participate.

for an exclusive soccer family discount of $100 off of any project over
$1,000.
Visit their website at:
http://www.flooring-professionals.com/profiles/garyscarpet-flooring-depot/

For Rainout information, Check Flag on PSC Website - “Red” indicates no session. You can also contact Bob Coons directly @ 215-431-7478 or email
him at rlc0421@verizon.net.

U6 All Stars Spring 2015

Congratulations to the Pottsgrove U9 Cobra’s. They won
their division at RBJSL with a record of 6-0 only giving up 4
goals all year.

Congrats To Our Fair Play Tournament Winners

U8 Boys - Bayern Munich

U8 Girls - Sweden
Winners not pictured U10 Boys
PSG coached by Tim Conrad.

U10 Girls - Spain

Thank You
Thank you for a wonderful
Spring soccer season. We look
forward to seeing everyone
back in the Fall.

Pottsgrove Soccer Club
‹‹ To contact the club via mail please send any written correspondence to the
following address:
Pottsgrove Soccer Club, PO Box 1548, Pottstown, PA 19464

Congratulations to Pottsgrove High School
Soccer Athletes of the year. Plaques sponsored by Pottsgrove Soccer Club.

